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Stages

Stages may be modified due to weather conditions



South River Shootists January '20

START

     Warm-up 
 I'm Warmin Up!

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing behind left table.

At the left table, with pistols shoot a Lawrence Welk sweep*.

* Lawrence Welk sweep: 1 shot on first target, 2 shots  on second, 3 shots on third and 
4 shots on fourth target.

Shooters choice as to rifle or shotgun next.

Staging:  Rifle and shotgun on right table.   Pistols holstered. 

Procedure: Say, "I'm warmin Up!"

With rifle  starting on either side, shoot a Lawrence Welk sweep.

With shotgun, shoot shotgun targets. Make shotgun safe on left table.



South River Shootists January '20

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Stage 1

A New Start!

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing with at least one foot touching stone. Hands on pistol(s).

Staging:  Rifle  on Left table and shotgun on right.  Pistols holstered.

Procedure: Say, "This is a new start - Again!"
ATB, with pistols shoot the close target one and the others 3 times each.
Move to left table and repeat pistol instructions.

With rifle, shoot close target once, then each far target 3 times.

Get shotgun, and shoot shotgun targets.



South River Shootists January '20

Stage 2
Something strange goin' on here

I think they sent their twins after us.

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing behind right table.  Any position, hands not touching guns or ammo.

Procedure: Say, "You look sorta familiar - that's BAD!"
ATB - Get shotgun, and shoot shotgun targets.

With rifle, triple-tap the back targets, then the close target once.

With pistols, from position of choice, repeat the rifle instructions.

Staging:  Rifle on Left table and shotgun on right.  Pistols holstered.



South River Shootists January '20

START

Stage 3

Crossed Off!

Ammo:  Rifle 10 , Shotgun 4+, Pistols 10

Start: Standing behind left table.  Rifle in both hands.

Staging:  Rifle in both hands, shotgun on right table.  Pistols holstered.

Procedure: Say, "I'm crossin ya off my list!"

At the beep engage alternate on the horizontal targets for 5 rounds, then on the vertical 
for 5 rounds.  Stage rifle on either table.

With shotgun, shoot the four knockdowns.

With pistols from location of choice, repeat rifle instructions.



South River Shootists January '20

START

Stage 4

Goin' In Circles

Ammo:  Rifle 10 , Shotgun 4+, Pistols 10

Start: Standing behind left table.  Hands not touching guns or ammo.

With pistols from location of choice, repeat rifle instructions.

Staging:  Rifle on left table, shotgun on right table.  Pistols holstered.

Procedure: Say, "I'm rounding ya Up!"

At the beep, starting on the bottom target shoot the targets in a continuous circular 
motion, either clockwise our that other way. Stage rifle on either table.

With shotgun, shoot the four knockdowns.



South River Shootists January '20

Stage 5

An early Winter?

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing  behind center of left table with hands on hips

With shotgun, knock down the shotgun targets.

Staging:  Rifle and shotgun on right table.  Pistols holstered. 

Procedure: Say, "It Is Winter!"

With pistols, shoot one of the middle targets, then sweep all four.  Repeat starting on the 
other middle target.

Move to right table and with rifle repeat the pistol instructions. 



South River Shootists January '20

START

Stage 6

But I'm still Warm!

START

Ammo:  Pistols 10,  Rifle 10   Shotgun 4+

Start: Standing behind right table.  Hands on gun of choice.

Shooters choice to start with Rifle or Shotgun..

At the left table, with pistols repeat the rifle instructions.

Staging:  Rifle and shotgun on right table.   Pistols holstered. 

Procedure: Say, "I'm keepin warm!"

With rifle  starting on either side, triple tap the outside targets and double-tap the middle 
two - any order.

With shotgun, shoot shotgun targets. Make shotgun safe on left table.




